
332 Dropping-Drunk. 

Dropping the anchor (racing), 
keeping back a horse in a 
race. 

On the other hand, on remarking upon 
the wild way of riding, the visitor ._,ill 
probably be mel wilh 1he relorl, lhal if 
the jockeys did not flog their animi\ls un
men:ifully, they would he accu.~ed of what 
is here termed in racing slang t/rpfftt~ 
tlu andr<Jr,-.\jarlinr Timn. 

Drum (popular and thieves), a 
house or lodging. 

Call it what you like ... dru111, crib. 
ow~. or whic.:he'\'cr way plu like~ to put a 
uame to it ; it make!-> no matter to the place 
I mean.-/. c:run-wo,,d: Dick T~mplt. 

I went strai_ghl back to the old drwm in 
Spitaltield:o., ami after a Urink with old 
fricm..ls WI! maJe up a tossing varty, and I 
lu ... t every penn}' of that ten ~hillings in a 
n.•a-y little time.-/. (;runu•V(Jd: Sr.,ot 
} 'rars' J't'nnl Srn•it11dr. 

Druul means also a street, a 
road .; in the West of England 
a "drong." 

It may have come directly 
from the English gypsy dr·u11• 
(old form dron•), which i~. 
truly, from the Greek apoJJ.6r, a 
road . The origin of the ol<l 
Jo'rench cant word, trimc, which 
has the sanw meaning, is pro
bably i<lcntical. 

(Old), rout. or ball. From 
the noise of the entc·rtainruent 
a hall. ruoru was called the 
"th·um·rootn.'' 

The botmy h !H l-.t'm:litl bt: ~in.;. to repair 
the di .. on.lt.·rcd .h'Um·room.- fi'ddin~: 

J tiJIJ -'''llt'l' , 

(Pugilbtic), the ear. 
(Tailors), a small workshop. 

Drummer <tailors), trou'!•rs' 
mak<'r. 

(Old racing), a horse whose 
forelegs move in an irregular, 
unusual manner. 

(American), a commercial 
traveller; probably from the 
simile of beating the drum t{) 
attract attention, or from drum, 
road. 

Fird Drt~m,tr-" Had any fun thi" 
trip!" Su1111d Drl41111"n--" We tried to 
have some in Louisville, but it did not 

I urn oul very well. We painled 1he no.e 
of one of I he boys a brill ian I red. and senl 
him into a revival-meeting." "They must 
have thought him a fit subje-ct for com·cr· 
!'ion." " Well, no : they all rushed up to 
him, grabbed him by I he hand, said lhty 
were glad to see him back from Europe, 
and a'tked for a puff in the Ct~t~n"tr jt;n~,r· 

t~ai.-Omalta WorM. 

In this paragraph the editor 
of the Om.aha World satiri'e' 
a colleague in a rh•al new:;
paper. 

(Thie,·es), a thief who makes 
his victims insensible by gi\·iu~~: 
them a narcotic, or causing! hl'ru 
to inhale chloroform. Pro
bably a corruption of "dram
mer" from "dram." 

Drumstick (popular), the leg; 
" drumstick cases," trous<>r:<. 

Drunk (Ameriean), a state of 
intoxieation. 

Ob~rvin£ thi,, the- opium ma .. ter, •·ho 
was still MJUatted on the bed, ha">lc:ned tv 
roll up a couple of cigarettt:s of romm•m 
tobacco, anJ lit them by takin:; :1 whiff :at 
each, after which he h;tnded them to the 
Chinamen. who rose from the couch yawn· 
in~. and, like 1m•n only half awai..f:, 
sta~~cred tow;1nh the fire, and ~~ re· 
~arJiug it in ~ilence. Thq· ""·ere not ~o.>in): 
yet; they h:ul ~vme for a drunk, 0\n~l 
would prolJ.'lhly indulge in haJf.a·dozen 


